My Mass Reflection #7
Name:_______________________________
Entrance Procession.
The priest is _________________________
Is there a Deacon? Who? ________________________
Greeting. (Sign of Cross and Welcome)
The priest is wearing what color? ____________________
What church SEASON of the Liturgical Calendar are we in based on this
color? _____________________

Penitential Rite. (we then praise God with the gloria)
The First Reading
The Second Reading
The Gospel is from the book of ___________________.
The Apostles Creed
Prayers of the Faithful
Liturgy of the Eucharist (The Mystery of Faith: “This is my Body
and This is my Blood”)

Learning about the Mass:
The priest concluded with and we responded in sung prayer.
Next the priest says prayers for our world and our church. Listen as he
prays for Pope __________________ and our Archbishop Listecki. He
may ask for the prayers of many saints to help us pray for all of us living
and those who have already died.

Finally he finishes with the Doxology. The priest may say or sing this.
Through him and with him and in him, O God, almighty Father, in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, all glory and honor is yours, forever and ever.
We sing: ____________________.
Then together we join hands and say the
_________

______________.

And then exchange a sign of peace by shaking hands with our neighbor.

Finally we arrive at the Communion Rite of the Mass.

We begin with LAMB of GOD. How many times do we sing LAMB of GOD? _____
We then prepare ourselves to receive Jesus with a very special prayer.
Lord, ____ am not __________________ that you should enter under my
roof, but only say the ______________ and my ____________ will be
________________.

Then watch carefully as the priest receives his Communion first – both the
bread and then the wine. Then he gives each of the Eucharistic Ministers
their Communion bread or HOST. Next he begins to pass out the cups or
CHALICES for everyone to receive the wine.

The people begin to get in line to come forward and receive Communion.
When it is your turn, the Eucharistic Minister says:
“The Body of Christ” and you need to respond ____________.
Next you move to the cup and they say, “The Blood of Christ” and again
you need to respond _____________.

